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a b s t r a c t

Predicting the response of the Greenland Ice Sheet to future climate change presents a major challenge to
climate science. Paleoclimate data from Greenland can provide empirical constraints on past cryospheric
responses to climate change, complementing insights from contemporary observations and from
modeling. Here we examine sedimentary records from five lakes near Jakobshavn Isbræ in central West
Greenland to investigate the timing and magnitude of major Holocene climate changes, for comparison
with glacial geologic reconstructions from the region. A primary objective of this study is to constrain the
timing and magnitude of maximum warmth during the early to middle Holocene positive anomaly in
summer insolation. Temperature reconstructions from subfossil insect (chironomid) assemblages suggest
that summer temperatures were warmer than present by at least 7.1 ka (the beginning of the North Lake
record; ka ¼ thousands of years before present), and that the warmest millennia of the Holocene
occurred in the study area between 6 and 4 ka. Previous studies in the Jakobshavn region have found that
the local Greenland Ice Sheet margin was most retracted behind its present position between 6 and 5 ka,
and here we use chironomids to estimate that local summer temperatures were 2e3 �C warmer than
present during that time of minimum ice sheet extent. As summer insolation declined through the
late Holocene, summer temperatures cooled and the local ice sheet margin expanded. Gradual,
insolation-driven millennial-scale temperature trends in the study area were punctuated by several
abrupt climate changes, including a major transient event recorded in all five lakes between 4.3 and
3.2 ka, which overlaps in timing with abrupt climate changes previously documented around the North
Atlantic region and farther afield at w4.2 ka.

� 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction

Greenland’s present-day climate and cryosphere are currently
subjects of intensive investigation, in part because ongoing changes
in the mass balance of the Greenland Ice Sheet have worldwide
ramifications via contributions to global sea level (Alley et al., 2008;
Rignot et al., 2011). Paleotemperature data, in combination with
glacial geologic reconstructions, can help clarify how the Greenland
Ice Sheet responds to climate change. Paleo-data provide empirical
constraints on past ice-sheet responses to climate change (Long,
2009), and are useful for testing and improving general circula-
tionmodels and the physics-based ice sheet models that are central
: þ1 847 491 8060.
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to forecasting future mass balance changes (Simpson et al., 2009;
Robinson et al., 2011).

The pre-industrial Holocene was characterized by changes in
insolation and other climate forcings that caused significant climate
changes in the Arctic and elsewhere (Kaufman et al., 2004;
Mayewski et al., 2004; Renssen et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2010).
Thanks to widely preserved geologic archives, this most recent
epoch of Earth’s history provides opportunities to reconstruct those
natural climate variations e and their impacts on ecosystems and
ice sheets e in more detail than for earlier periods. Knowledge of
Greenland’s Holocene climate history comes from a combination of
geomorphic and paleoecological evidence e.g., glacial deposits,
beach ridges and remains of thermophilous species found north of
their present-day habitat e.g. (Hjort and Funder, 1974; Bennike,
2004; Kelly and Lowell, 2009; Funder et al., 2011), ice sheet bore-
hole temperatures (Dahl-Jensen et al., 1998), and continuous proxy
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records from ice cores, lake sediments, and marine sediments (e.g.,
Johnsen et al., 2001; Jennings et al., 2002; Andersen, 2004;Masson-
Delmotte et al., 2005; de Vernal and Hillaire-Marcel, 2006; Moros
et al., 2006; Wagner et al., 2007). Many records indicate that
Greenland e like much of the Arctic and subarctic e experienced
warmer summers for some portion of the early to middle Holocene,
in response to high boreal summer insolation, and that early to
mid-Holocene warmth was followed by cooling and glacier
expansion in the late Holocene as summer insolation declined
(Kaufman et al., 2004, 2009). The timing and magnitude of these
changes were spatially variable (Kaufman et al., 2004; Kaplan and
Wolfe, 2006; Renssen et al., 2009; Sundqvist et al., 2010), and
remain uncertain in many parts of the Arctic.

Lake sediments from Greenland’s ice-free margin provide
continuous archives of past environmental change, including
climate and glacier extent, which begin in the Lateglacial to middle
Holocenedependingon the timingof local basindeglaciation (Björck
et al., 2002; Kaplan, 2002; Anderson et al., 2004). Here we present
Holocene climate reconstructions from five lakes along the western
Greenland Ice Sheet margin, near Jakobshavn Isbræ and Disko Bugt
(Fig. 1). Insect (chironomid) remains from North Lake are used to
generate quantitative estimates of summer temperatures. Changes
in sediment composition at the five study lakes are interpreted as
evidence for ice sheet fluctuations, changes in lake productivity,
and regional climate changes throughout the Holocene.

2. Study sites

The landscape between Disko Bugt and the Greenland Ice Sheet
margin comprises a w25e40 km wide swath of ice-scoured
exposed bedrock with sparse moraines, and is dotted with
hundreds of lakes. This landscape is bisected by Jakobshavn Isfjord
and Jakobshavn Isbræ, a major outlet glacier of the Greenland Ice
Fig. 1. Locations of the five studied lakes in the Jakobshavn region of West Greenland. Ba
moraine; thick black line represents historical moraine.
Sheet (Fig. 1). The land surface throughout most of the region was
deglaciated in the early Holocene following the last glaciation,
when this sector of the Greenland Ice Sheet terminated on the
continental shelf (Weidick and Bennike, 2007). Young et al. (2011a,
2011b) provide the most recent chronological control on deglaci-
ation of the region: According to those results, following deglaci-
ation of the coastal terrain fringing Disko Bugt w10.2 ka
(ka ¼ thousands of years before present, calibrated age), the ice
margin re-advanced to deposit the prominent Fjord Stademoraines
at w9.2 (Marrait moraine) and 8.2 ka (Tasiussaq moraine). These
early Holocene advances were followed by ice retreat to a location
inland of the present ice margin by w7 ka. Accordingly, the timing
of lake inception for the five study sites ranges from w10 ka near
the Disko Bugt coast (Pluto and Fishtote lakes) to w7 ka near the
present-day ice sheet margin (North, Iceboom and Loon lakes;
Fig. 1). All five lakes in the present study lie well above the marine
limit, at elevations between 170 and 285 m asl.

All lakes have surface areas<1 km2, and lake depths range from
4.2 to 41 m (Table 1; all lake names are informal). Secchi depth
measured at Fishtote Lake in August 2009 was 5.8 m; no other
limnological data are available from the sites. The landscape
surrounding each of the study lakes is dominated by scoured sili-
ceous bedrockwith very little soil cover and sparse lowarctic tundra
vegetation including heath and low willow scrub (Fig. 3). As can be
seen in Fig. 3, there is subtle variation between sites, for example
with sparser vegetation cover occurring at higher-elevation Fishtote
Lake in comparisonwith North Lake. At the town of Ilulissat (Fig. 1),
which is situated closer to the coast and at lower elevation than the
study sites, mean July temperature for the years 1971e2000 was
7.7 �C and mean annual temperature was �4.8 �C.

The five study lakes were selected to represent a range of
Holocene paleoenvironmental histories with respect to ice sheet
influence: Fishtote and North lakes (Figs. 1e3) have not received
se image is 2001 LANDSAT. Dashed line shows the location of the w8.2 ka Tasiussaq



Table 1
Lake site and sediment core descriptions.

Lake name Elevation
(m)

Latitude Longitude Lake surface
area (km2)

Lake maximum
depth (m)

Water depth (m)
at core site

Sediment core
name(s)

Core length
(cm)

Estimated
basal agea

Loon Lake 278 69� 03.4890 �49�54.9630 0.42 Unknown 15.8b 08-LOO-1 77 6500 cal yr BP
Iceboom Lake 185 69�14.1210 �50� 00.9530 0.96 41.0 3.1b 08-ICE-5 76 7300 cal yr BP
North Lake 190 69�14.4970 �50� 01.6340 0.01 4.5 3.9 08-NOR-3 106 7340 cal yr BP

69� 14.5270 �50� 01.8230 4.0 09-NOR-1 42 Surface core
Pluto Lake 170 69� 06.5200 �51� 01.8290 0.08 4.2 3.5 09-PLO-1 84 9210 cal yr BP

69� 06.5230 �51� 01.8200 3.9 09-PLO-SC1 22 Surface core
Fishtote Lake 285 69� 13.6880 �50� 55.6010 0.07 10.9 9.2 09-FTL-SC2 118 9730 cal yr BP

a Basal ages are extrapolated from bottom-most 14C ages. All five 14C-dated cores have inorganic lacustrine sediments at their base.
b Core site within a sub-basin of the lake.
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glacial meltwater since their initial Holocene deglaciation, so they
preserve organic, non-glacial sediments throughout the Holocene.
In contrast, Loon and Iceboom lakes are “threshold lakes,” posi-
tioned to capture glacial meltwater at times during the late Holo-
cene when the ice margin expanded beyond its present position.
Loon Lake lies w0.4 km from the Historical moraine (the Little Ice
Age late Holocene maximum) and 3 km from the present-day ice
sheet margin, and is free of ice-sheet meltwater today (Figs. 1 and
2). Iceboom Lake, which lies w4 km from the present-day ice
margin, was receiving meltwater from the ice sheet through much
of the 20th century A.D. (as inferred from aerial photographs) but
became non-glacial in the middle 1960s A.D. (Figs. 1 and 2) (Briner
et al., 2010, 2011). Finally, Pluto Lake (Figs. 1 and 2) is situated
immediately outboard of the early HoloceneMarrait moraine. Pluto
Lake initially deglaciated w10.2 ka, received glacial meltwater
during the brief ice sheet re-advance w9.2 ka that deposited the
Marrait moraine, and has been non-glacial since the ice sheet
retreated from the moraine (Young et al., 2011a). Pluto Lake sedi-
mentological data for the period following the Marrait retreat (i.e.
since w9.2 ka) are presented here.

Radiocarbon ages and basic physical stratigraphy from the
threshold lakes have contributed to constraints on the local extent
of the Greenland Ice Sheet through the Holocene, as described by
Briner et al. (2010). Here, non-glacial sedimentary units recovered
from those lakes are examined alongside comparable non-glacial
records from North, Fishtote and Pluto lakes to assess regional
coherence between lacustrine proxy records. We present sediment
organic content and magnetic susceptibility measured downcore
for all five lakes, and chironomid assemblage data from North and
Fishtote lakes. For North Lake, where both geochronology and
insect data were obtained at the highest resolution, biogenic silica
abundances were also measured to complement those proxies.
Geochronological and proxy data presented in this study are
available online through the World Data Center for Paleoclima-
tology (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/paleo/data.html).
Fig. 2. Vertical air photographs of the five lakes: (a) Fishtote Lake, (b) Pluto Lake, (c) North an
images. Dashed white lines represent historical moraine. Image locations are shown in Fig.
3. Methods

3.1. Coring

Cores were obtained during summer field seasons in 2008 and
2009, using a light percussion coring system (which is intended for
sampling surface sediments and employs a check valve and no
piston) deployed from a raft. Two cores intended for high-
resolution analyses of recent sediments were sub-sectioned verti-
cally in the field: Core 09-NOR-1 from North Lake was sectioned in
0.25-cm increments over the uppermost 10 cm and in 0.5-cm
increments from 10 to 30 cm depth. Core 09-PLO-SC1 was
sectioned in 0.25-cm increments from the surface to 17.5 cm depth.
To preserve recent records intact, both cores were carefully
recovered with undisturbed surface sediments overlain by clear
lakewater. Remaining cores were decanted in the field and shipped
whole, then split in the laboratory and kept in refrigerated storage.

3.2. Geochronology

All AMS 14C ages were obtained on plant macrofossils picked
from sediment samples, cleaned with de-ionized water and
prepared at the INSTAAR (University of Colorado) Laboratory for
AMS Radiocarbon Preparation and Research. Ages were calibrated
using CALIB html version 6.0 and the INTCAL09 calibration curve
(Stuiver et al., 2005). 210Pb was measured in the surface cores from
North and Pluto lakes by Alpha spectrometry at MyCore Scientific,
Inc. (Ontario, Canada), and 210Pb-based sediment ages were
modeled by applying the constant rate of supply (CRS) model to the
unsupported 210Pb inventory (Appleby and Oldfield, 1978). Age-
depth models were constructed by fitting the 14C ages with spline
functions using the CLAM code (Blaauw, 2010) in the statistical
software package R. All age-depth models were run with 20,000
iterations; a cubic spline was used for Fishtote and Iceboom lakes,
and a smooth spline was used for Loon, North and Pluto lakes.
d Iceboom lakes, and (d) Loon Lake. Up is north in all images, and scale bar applies to all
1.

http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/paleo/data.html


Fig. 3. Photographs showing the landscapes surrounding (a) Fishtote Lake and (b) North Lake.
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Linear interpolation between the uppermost 14C age and the
modern surface was employed to estimate ages in the uppermost
portions of the North, Loon, and Iceboom lake cores. Large apparent
changes in sedimentation rates precluded employing this strategy
for the Pluto or Fishtote lake cores. Proxy data from North Lake are
derived from two cores e surface core 09-NOR-1, fromwhich intact
surface and recent sediments were subsampled in the field, and
core 08-NOR-03, which extends to deglaciation of the site. Proxy
data from the two North Lake cores are reported according to the
two cores’ independent chronologies (based upon 210Pb for 09-
NOR-1 and 14C for 08-NOR-03).

3.3. Sediment composition

For all five lakes, the weight percent of sediment composed of
organic material was estimated by loss-on-ignition (LOI). Sub-
samples of freeze-dried bulk sediment were ignited at 550 �C for
two hours (Heiri et al., 2001). Freeze-dried bulk-sediment samples
from North Lake were analyzed for biogenic silica (bioSiO2)
concentration following the methods described by Mortlock and
Froelich (1989), slightly modified by using 10% Na2CO3 solution
for bioSiO2 extraction. A HACH DR/2000 spectrophotometer was
used to measure bioSiO2 concentration, which was then converted
to weight percent SiO2 of dry sediments. Weight percent mineral
matter was estimated for North Lake as the residual of %LOI þ %
bioSiO2. Magnetic susceptibility (MS), useful as a measure of the
relative amount of minerogenic material in the sediment, was
performed on all split cores at 0.5-cm intervals using a Bartington
MS2E High Resolution Surface Scanning Sensor scanner connected
to a Bartington MS2 Magnetic Susceptibility Meter.

3.4. Midge analyses and temperature reconstructions

Larval remains of chironomids, or “non-biting midges” (Diptera:
Chironomidae), are abundant and well preserved in lake sediments
at the study sites. A total of 41 sediment samples from North and
Fishtote lakes were analyzed for chironomids. Chironomid analyses
followed standard protocols (Walker, 2001). Wet sediment
samples, ranging in volume from 0.5 to 2.0 cm3, were deflocculated
in warm 5% KOH for 20 min, then rinsed on a 100 mm mesh sieve.
Chironomid head capsules were manually picked from a Bogorov
sorting tray under a 40� power dissecting microscope, then
mounted on slides using Euparal. All except one of the samples
contained at least 50 whole identifiable head capsules (Heiri and
Lotter, 2001); the uppermost sample from Fishtote Lake con-
tained thirty-five.
July air temperatures were modeled using two independent
methods: (1) a published weighted-averaging (WA) model devel-
oped for northeastern North America, based upon a geographically
broad Eastern Canadian training set that includes sites from the
Canadian Arctic islands west of Greenland (Walker et al., 1997;
Francis et al., 2006), and (2) a published WA partial-least-squares
(WA-PLS) model developed for Iceland, based upon a training set
of more than 50 lakes in northwestern and western Iceland
(Langdon et al., 2008). Both models use square-root transformed
species data to model July air temperature, and all paleotemper-
atures were modeled using the software program C2 v 1.4.3
(Juggins, 2003).

Two versions of the Canadian WA model e one employing and
one without tolerance downweighting e were used to model
paleotemperature in order to test the sensitivity of the resulting
temperature reconstructions to the common practice of tolerance
downweighting. Previous work using these models in the Canadian
Arctic has shown that temperature inferences derived from fossil
samples with either very high or very low percentages of indicator
taxa (taxa with narrow temperatures tolerances) can vary
substantially depending uponwhether tolerance downweighting is
employed (Axford et al., 2011). Both versions of the Canadianmodel
used inverse deshrinking. The Canadian model with tolerance
downweighting (WAT model) has a cross-validated r2 ðr2jackÞ of 0.88
and a root mean squared error of prediction (RMSEP) of 1.5 �C;
without tolerance downweighting, the WA model has r2jack of 0.87
and RMSEP of 1.6 �C. The Canadian transfer function has previously
been used to reconstruct Holocene paleotemperatures at two lakes
in West Greenland (Wooller et al., 2004, in southwest Greenland;
and previously presented low-resolution results from North Lake
in; Young et al., 2011b), and Holocene and Last Interglacial
temperatures at several lakes in the Canadian Arctic (Francis et al.,
2006; Axford et al., 2009a, 2011). The Icelandic transfer function,
a two-component WA-PLS model employing classical deshrinking,
has r2jack of 0.66 and RMSEP of 1.1 �C. This transfer function has been
used to reconstruct Holocene temperature changes at several sites
in Iceland (Axford et al., 2007; Caseldine et al., 2006; cf. Axford
et al., 2009b), and recently was validated in northwestern Iceland
by a study comparing late Holocene transfer function-based pale-
otemperature reconstructions from a high-altitude lake with
instrumental temperature data and historical glacier extents
(Langdon et al., 2011). The Canadian and Icelandic training sets
cover July air temperature gradients of w5e19 �C and w6e11 �C,
respectively. To help assess whether the Icelandic and Canadian
training sets contain appropriate modern analogs for downcore
(fossil) assemblages from our study sites, squared chord distances
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(SCDs) were calculated between each fossil assemblage and its
closest modern analog in each training set. SCDs were calculated on
untransformed species data using C2.

Taxa were enumerated to the most precise taxonomic level
possible using the taxonomic designations of Brooks et al. (2007),
with additional reference to Oliver and Roussel (1983),Wiederholm
(1983) and Rieradevall and Brooks (2001), and were subsequently
lumped using two different strategies to harmonize with the two
employed training sets. For example, for temperature modeling
based upon the Canadian training set (Francis et al., 2006), all
Tanytarsini (including separately enumerated Tanytarsus lugens
type and Micropsectra spp.) were lumped within Tanytarsini
undifferentiated, and all morphotypes of Cricotopus and Orthocla-
dius were lumped together as Cricotopus/Orthocladius spp. In
contrast, several distinct morphotypes of Tanytarsini and Cricoto-
pus/Orthocladius were counted separately for temperature
modeling based upon the Icelandic training set, which utilizes
a higher level of taxonomic resolution (Langdon et al., 2008). All
fossil taxa are represented in the training sets, with three excep-
tions: Oliveridia/Hydrobaenus is not included in the Iceland training
set, so fossil Oliveridia/Hydrobaenus (present in two downcore
samples from Fishtote Lake) were counted as Pseudodiamesa for
temperature modeling using the Icelandic dataset, in accordance
with the protocol used in past studies on Iceland (Axford et al.,
2007; Langdon et al., 2011). To test the sensitivity of reconstruc-
tions to this strategy, we also modeled temperatures with Oliver-
idia/Hydrobaenus and Pseudodiamesa both excluded entirely from
the training set and downcore data; this had a maximum effect of
0.3 �C on individual reconstructions. Paracladopelma and Metri-
ocnemus are not represented in the Canadian training set, so were
excluded from fossil counts for modeling using the Canadian
training set. All three species were present only at low abundances
(<2%) and in only a few samples. Oliveridia/Hydrobaenus and Par-
acladopelma occurred only in Fishtote Lake sediments, and Metri-
ocnemus only in North Lake sediments.

Subfossil chironomid assemblages have previously been char-
acterized and used as paleoenvironmental indicators at several
sites in Greenland (e.g., Bennike et al., 2000; Brodersen and
Anderson, 2002; Brodersen and Bennike, 2003; Wooller et al.,
2004; Wagner et al., 2005; Klug et al., 2009; Schmidt et al., 2011),
with the majority of these studies taking qualitative approaches to
interpreting assemblages and assemblage changes. One detailed
quantitative investigation examined chironomid assemblages in
the surface sediments of a transect of lakes representing a wide
range of summer climate and hydrochemistry in the Sisimiute
Kangerlussuaq region (w250 km south of our study sites), and
evaluated the correlations between chironomid assemblages and
several environmental variables including temperature (Brodersen
and Anderson, 2002; Brodersen, 2007). The transect covered
a broad range of climate conditions, from coastal to arid conti-
nental, and thus a very broad range of Arctic lake environments,
from dilute to oligosaline, chemically concentrated, andmeromictic
lakes. Temperature was found to be a predictor of chironomid
assemblages along the SisimiuteKangerlussuaq transect and in
a paleo-record from the region (Anderson et al., 2008), but its
influence was confounded by the correlation between temperature
and trophic variables, which varied dramatically along the transect
and were themselves strong predictors of chironomid assemblages.

Chironomids are sensitive to a wide range of environmental
variables and it can be difficult to decouple the independent effects
of correlated environmental variables on species assemblages, as
demonstrated in the SisimiuteKangerlussuaq studies. Nonetheless,
many studies have found summer temperature to be the dominant
predictor of chironomid species distribution (Eggermont and Heiri,
2011; Brooks et al., 2012). Chironomids are therefore well
established and widely used as a paleotemperature proxy, espe-
cially in cold regions (see reviews by Brooks, 2006; Walker and
Cwynar, 2006), including for the Holocene (Brooks et al., 2012).
Quantitative paleotemperature reconstructions based upon
chironomid assemblages, like quantitative paleoenvironmental
reconstructions in general, are subject to the assumptions that
specieseenvironment relationships and relationships between
important covariant environmental variables have remained stable
through time (Birks et al., 2010). Encouragingly for the present
study, recent work has shown that quantitative chironomid-based
Holocene paleotemperature reconstructions using the Icelandic
and Canadian training sets employed here often compare well with
inferences from independent proxy records as well as chironomid-
based temperature reconstructions from adjacent sites (Caseldine
et al., 2006; Axford et al., 2007, 2009a; Langdon et al., 2010;
Langdon et al., 2011). Here, we employ the same training sets used
for those studies in Iceland and the Canadian Arctic to investigate
the Holocene temperature history of West Greenland.

4. Results

4.1. Geochronology and sedimentation histories

The basal 14C ages (Table 2; Fig. 4) from this suite of lakes, which
span from near the coast of Disko Bugt to the present ice margin,
provide minimum-limiting ages for deglaciation of each site, and
the quality of these 14C ages is supported by agreement with
previously published glacial chronology studies in the region. The
extrapolatedw10 ka basal age of Fishtote Lake is in good agreement
with 10Be ages of nearby bedrock, which average 10.2 � 0.2 ka
(Corbett et al., 2011; Young et al., 2011b), and similar to minimum-
limiting 14C ages for deglaciation obtained from raised marine
sediments (9.9 cal ka) (Weidick and Bennike, 2007). Basal 14C ages
fromNorth and Iceboom lakes of 7.3 cal ka are similar to 10Be-based
deglaciation ages for the surrounding landscape (7.4 � 0.2 ka)
(Young et al., 2011b). The 9.2-cal ka 14C age of the early Holocene
minerogenic layer in the Pluto Lake core, which presumably
corresponds to the deposition of the adjacent Marrait moraine, is
consistent with independent evidence for the age of the Marrait
moraine (Weidick and Bennike, 2007; Young et al., 2011a).

Age models indicate that average sedimentation rates at the
three non-glacial lakes were very slow over the last thousand years
or more (Table 2; Fig. 4). Lead isotope data from North Lake (Fig. 4)
confirm the preservation of modern and recent sediments at this
site. We infer that North Lake experienced constant sedimentation
throughout the late Holocene, but at much slower rates on average
sincew2.5 ka than during the early tomiddle Holocene. In contrast,
210Pb data from Pluto Lake suggest either a lack of recent sedimen-
tation or disturbance of uppermost sediments at this site, despite
careful recovery and subsectioning in the field, following the same
well-established methods as for North Lake (Fig. 4). The uppermost
14C age in the Pluto Lake core e 2.3 ka at 4 cm depth (Table 2) e
provides further evidence for very slow average late Holocene
sedimentation rateshere. A similar result at Fishtote Lake (where the
uppermost 14Cageat5 cmdepth is 1.9ka) suggests veryslowaverage
late Holocene sedimentation rates at that site as well. Together,
these three lake records indicate very slow accumulation of organic
sediments in lakes near Ilulissat after 1.9 ka or later, compared with
faster accumulation throughout the early and middle Holocene.
Loon Lake, a threshold lake, resembles the non-glacial lakes in terms
of sedimentation rate history, displaying slowing sedimentation
during the late Holocene. Minerogenic sediments in the uppermost
few centimeters of the Loon Lake core attest to the receipt of ice
sheetmeltwater late in theHolocene, but due to a lack of age control
in the upper part of this core, the timing of glaciofluvial sediment



Table 2
Radiocarbon ages from lake sediment cores.

Core Depth (cm) Lab Number Material Dated Fraction Modern d13C (&PDB) Radiocarbon Age (14C yr BP) Calibrated Age
(cal yr BP � 2s)

Loon Lake
08LOO-1 20 CURL-10094 Plant macrofossils 0.6180 � 0.0009 e37.7 3865 � 15 4320 � 90
08LOO-1 32 CURL-10104 Plant macrofossils 0.5604 � 0.0010 e32.1 4655 � 15 5390 � 70
08LOO-1 46 CURL-10088 Plant macrofossils 0.5265 � 0.0009 e34.5 5155 � 15 5920 � 70
08LOO-1 61 CURL-10101 Plant macrofossils 0.5206 � 0.0008 e29.5 5525 � 15 6340 � 50

North Lake
08NOR-3 23 CURL-10089 Plant macrofossils 0.7265 � 0.0010 e28.1 2565 � 15 2680 � 60
08NOR-3 40 CURL-12613 Plant macrofossils 0.6746 � 0.0013 e24.0 3160 � 20 3400 � 40
08NOR-3 61 CURL-12600 Plant macrofossils 0.5928 � 0.0009 e24.9 4200 � 15 4740 � 90
08NOR-3 74 CURL-10091 Plant macrofossils 0.5562 � 0.0010 e28.6 4715 � 20 5450 � 130
08NOR-3 100 CURL-12603 Plant macrofossils 0.4631 � 0.0008 e28.8 6185 � 15 7090 � 80
08NOR-3 103 CURL-10092 Plant macrofossils 0.4006 � 0.0008 e12.7 7350 � 20 8160 � 120

Fishtote Lake
09FTL-SC2 2 CURL-12593 Plant macrofossils 0.7864 � 0.0012 e21.8 1930 � 15 1860 � 40
09FTL-SC2 36 CURL-12606 Plant macrofossils 0.6438 � 0.0009 e28.0 3540 � 15 3810 � 80
09FTL-SC2 65 CURL-12601 Plant macrofossils 0.4995 � 0.0008 e24.0 5575 � 15 6360 � 50
09FTL-SC2 96 CURL-12608 Plant macrofossils 0.367 � 0.0009 e27.6 8050 � 20 8910 � 120

Iceboom Lake
08ICE-5 23 CURL-10083 Plant macrofossils 0.9591 � 0.0015 e23.5 335 � 15 390 � 80
08ICE-5 36 CURL-10439 Plant macrofossils 0.7952 � 0.0019 e27.8 1840 � 20 1770 � 60
08ICE-5 57 CURL-10434 Plant macrofossils 0.6098 � 0.0015 e30.7 3980 � 20 4470 � 50
08ICE-5 70 CURL-10441 Plant macrofossils 0.4534 � 0.0013 e30.5 6360 � 25 7300 � 120

Pluto Lake
09PLO-1 4 CURL-12609 Plant macrofossils 0.7539 � 0.0010 e29.7 2270 � 15 2260 � 80
09PLO-1 25 CURL-12599 Plant macrofossils 0.6232 � 0.0012 e28.7 3800 � 20 4170 � 70
09PLO-1 50 CURL-12604 Plant macrofossils 0.4050 � 0.0011 e14.9 7260 � 25 8090 � 70
09PLO-1 76 CURL-12594 Plant macrofossils 0.3584 � 0.0009 e13.3 8245 � 20 9210 � 80
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deposition is poorly constrained. Iceboom Lake, the other threshold
lake, experienced an abrupt increase in sedimentation rate after
w400 yrs ago at the onset of glaciofluvial input.

4.2. Sediment composition

Magnetic susceptibility at each site (Fig. 5) declines to near-zero
values with the onset of organic sedimentation in the early Holo-
cene, recording landscape stabilization and the onset of biological
production in the lakes. Relatively inorganic sedimentation resumed,
as reflected by increases inMS, during the late Holocene at Loon and
Iceboom lakes. This inorganic sedimentation is inferred to record the
ice sheet’s advance into the lakes’ watersheds and the associated
influx of glaciofluvial sediment (Briner et al., 2010). MS remained
near zero throughout the Holocene in the non-glacial lakes.

Maximum Holocene LOI values in four of the five lakes are
between 30 and 40%; maximum LOI values at Loon Lake are w20%
(Fig. 5). The oldest lakes, Pluto and Fishtote, both register early
Holocene periods of high LOI centered w9 ka and lasting 200e
400 yrs, followed by declines to their lowest postglacial values
w8.5e8.2 ka. Organic sedimentation in Iceboom, North and Loon
lakes began w7.8, 7.2 and 6.9 ka, respectively e following the local
deglaciation of those basins and after the aforementioned LOI
variations in Pluto and Fishtote lakes.

All five lakes record increasing and/or relatively high LOI values
from w7 ka to w4.3 ka, followed by abrupt drops in LOI, with low
LOI values at all lakes between 3.9 and 3.0 ka (Figs. 5 and 8). This
contemporaneous mid-Holocene drop in LOI at all five lakes is one
of the most conspicuous features of the sedimentological record.
LOI recovered to near-maximum values in all lakes after the major
but transient mid-Holocene decline, then dropped to very low
values in Loon and Iceboom with the late Holocene onset of gla-
ciofluvial input to the two threshold lakes as the ice sheet
expanded. North Lake experienced organic sedimentation
throughout the mid- to late-Holocene, registering relatively stable
intermediate LOI values from 3.4 ka to present.
BioSiO2 trends in North Lake sediments broadly parallel trends
in LOI (Figs. 5 and 8): Both bioSiO2 and LOI values generally rise
through the early Holocene section, and a mid-Holocene drop in
bioSiO2 mimics the regional drop in LOI. The late Holocene section
is characterized by relatively stable values of both proxies. By
definition, mineral matter follows opposite trends, with declining
abundance throughout the early Holocene and a major, transient
mid-Holocene increase in abundance (Fig. 8). Maximum bioSiO2
abundances (w25 weight percent) occur throughout the late
Holocene (following recovery from the transient mid-Holocene
drop), whereas maximum LOI values occur in the mid-Holocene
between w6.2 and 4.2 ka.
4.3. Chironomid assemblages and paleotemperature
reconstructions

Twenty different chironomid taxa were enumerated in North and
Fishtote lake sediments (Fig. 6a and b). The range of chironomid taxa
preserved at both sites is similar, but with some notable exceptions
including the occurrence of Oliveridia/Hydrobaenus and Para-
cladopelma exclusively in Fishtote Lake, the greater dominance of
Tanytarsini in Fishtote Lake, and the much greater abundance of Chi-
ronomini (Chironomus spp. and Dicrotendipes) and Tanypodinae
(especiallyProcladius)atNorthLake.Theseassemblagedifferencesmay
be related to lakedepth (Brodersen andAnderson, 2002),with Fishtote
Lakebeing somewhat larger anddeeper thanNorth Lake (Table 1) and/
or may reflect colder summer temperatures and less productive
conditions at Fishtote Lake, consistent with its higher elevation, prox-
imity to the coast, and less vegetated watershed (Figs. 1 and 3).

At North Lake, the earliest assemblage at 7.1 ka was dominated
by Micropsectra and other Tanytarsini, Procladius and other Tany-
podinae, and Psectrocladius sordidellus type (Fig. 6a). Dicrotendipes
joined the assemblage w6.2 ka and Chironomus spp. increased in
abundance, with a corresponding relative decline in Micropsectra,
P. sordidellus type and Procladius. The next major shift in the
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assemblage occurred afterw4.0 ka, when Dicrotendipes declined in
abundance,Heterotrissocladius became important, andMicropsectra
regained abundance. At w3.2 ka, T. lugens type appeared and the
abundance of Tanypodinae, including Procladius, abruptly declined.
Dicrotendipes disappeared from North Lake in the 19th century A.D.
but re-appeared in themid 20th century and has been present since
then.

The Fishtote Lake record is dominated by Tanytarsini, which
make up 69e94% of the assemblage in all Fishtote Lake samples
(Fig. 6b). Micropsectra is especially dominant, composing as much
as 78% of downcore assemblages. Early Holocene assemblages at
Fishtote Lake were dominantly Micropsectra, T. lugens type, and
P. sordidellus type. At w7.1 ka, P. sordidellus type tripled in abun-
dance and T. lugens type declined. Dicrotendipes occurs in only one
sample, w5.4 ka, midway through the period of dominance by
P. sordidellus type. P. sordidellus type began to decline w4.6 ka, and
the assemblage underwent a final shift w2.5 ka to greater abun-
dance of Heterotrissocladius and T. lugens type, relatively low
abundance of P. sordidellus type, and the appearance and persis-
tence of Oliveridia/Hydrobaenus.

Dissimilarity calculations reveal that many, but not all, of the 41
samples from both cores have reasonable modern analogs in the
existing training sets from Canada and Iceland. Ten of the 11
downcore samples from Fishtote Lake, and 21 of the 31 samples
from North Lake, have SCDs <0.32 (the 10th percentile of the
distribution of SCDs within the training set) from their closest
analogs in the Canadian training set (Fig. 6a and b), indicating fair to
good Canadian analogs for those samples. All samples from Fishtote
Lake, and all but three of the samples fromNorth Lake, have analogs
closer than the 20th percentile within the Canadian training set
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(i.e., <0.43). In both lakes, samples from the middle Holocene are
the least similar to their closest analogs in the Canadian training
set. Five samples from Fishtote Lake and 22 from North Lake have
SCDs >0.39 (the 10th percentile within the training set) from their
closest analogs in the Icelandic training set. The Icelandic training
set covers a smaller climate gradient and narrower range of
assemblages than the Canadian training set, and appears to offer
less strong analogs to our downcore samples overall. In both lakes,
samples with the poorest analogs in the Icelandic training set occur
within the early and middle Holocene prior to 4 ka.

A comparison of the six different chironomid-based tempera-
ture reconstructions (from the two lakes, based upon the Langdon
et al. (2008) Icelandic model and two versions of the Francis et al.
(2006) Canadian model) reveals commonalities and differences
between reconstructions (Fig. 7). Temperature anomalies (calcu-
lated as differences between downcore reconstructions and the
reconstructed temperature based upon modern surface sediment
assemblages) at North Lake are remarkably similar between the
three models, with all models yielding reconstructions within
model errors of each other and indicating the following major
trends: (1) rising summer temperatures from the time of lake
inception at 7.1 ka until 5.3 ka; (2) a period of peak warmth w2e
3 �C warmer than present between 5.9 and 4.0 ka; (3) a drop in
temperatures between 4.0 and w2.8 ka (with the rate of cooling
varying between models, and possibly two phases of cooling
w4.0 and 3.0 ka); and (4) variable temperatures over the past
millennium, with the coldest temperatures of the entire record
(1.0e1.7 �C colder than present) occurring in the 19th century AD.
The temperature difference between the 19th and 20th centuries
reconstructed here is consistent with the instrumental
temperature record from nearby Ilulissat (Vinther et al., 2006).
Although reconstructed temperature anomalies are very similar
between all three models, absolute temperatures inferred using the
Icelandic transfer function are on average w5 �C cooler than
inferences based upon the Canadian transfer function throughout
the Holocene. Absolute temperature inferences from the two WA
models based upon the Canadian training set (one with and one
without tolerance downweighting) are within model error of each
other, although the model with tolerance downweighting yields
lower temperature estimates for most of the Holocene and
a smaller amplitude of overall Holocene temperature variation.

Temperature reconstructions from Fishtote Lake also indicate
coldest temperatures in the late Holocene, including a conspicuous
change in the chironomid assemblage and resulting inferred
temperature drop at 3.0 ka. However, the WA (Canadian training
set) results from this lake contrast with reconstructions from North
Lake, in that relatively warm temperatures are inferred throughout
the early to middle Holocene beginning with the oldest sample
analyzed. The two Canadian WA models yield very similar results
for the early to middle Holocene but diverge in the late Holocene,
with tolerance downweighting yielding much colder temperatures
in recent millennia after the cold stenotherm Oliveridia/Hydro-
baenus appears (Fig. 6b). Unlike at North Lake, the IcelandicWA-PLS
model suggests little overall trend in temperatures through the
Holocene. Similar to North Lake, the Icelandic model yields abso-
lute temperature estimates for Fishtote Lake that are consistently
4e5 �C lower than the estimates from the Canadian WA model
(Fig. 7).

5. Discussion

5.1. The Holocene thermal maximum (HTM)

Chironomid-based temperature reconstructions from North
Lake indicate a period of maximum Holocene warmth between
w6 and 4 ka, during which July air temperatures were likely 2e
3 �C warmer than present. That North Lake chironomids
provide a trustworthy reconstruction of temperature trends at
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North Lake, West Greenland

Taxonomist: Y. Axford
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Fishtote Lake, West Greenland

Taxonomist: Y. Axford

b

Fig. 6. Chironomid stratigraphic diagrams, showing head capsule concentrations (in whole head capsules per cm3 wet sediment), number of identifiable whole head capsules
enumerated per sample, percentage abundances of chironomid taxa (unfilled lines are 5� exaggeration), and temperature reconstructions based upon three different inference
models for (a) North Lake and (b) Fishtote Lake. Both absolute July air temperature reconstructions and reconstructed July air temperature anomalies (vs. modern surface sample)
are shown for North Lake. The Canadian model with tolerance downweighting (“Francis WAT” in the figure) has a RMSEP of 1.5 �C; the Canadian model without tolerance
downweighting (“Francis WA”) has a RMSEP of 1.6 �C; and the Icelandic WA-PLS model (“Langdon WA-PLS”) has a RMSEP of 1.1 �C.
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this site is supported by several lines of evidence: The same
timing for maximum warmth and the same magnitude of warm
anomaly are inferred regardless of which training set or
statistical model is used, despite significant differences between
these methods (e.g., major differences between training sets in
the taxonomy of the abundant tribe Tanytarsini, and in the
climate gradient covered by the two training sets). Qualitative
assessment of chironomid assemblage shifts also suggests peak
warmth w6e4 ka, when assemblages were characterized by
high abundance of the relatively thermophilous taxon Dicro-
tendipes and low abundances of types commonly associated with
cold, oligotrophic conditions like Heterotrissocladius and
Micropsectra (Fig. 6a). The reconstructed magnitude of warming
between the 18th and 19th centuries is consistent with instru-
mental data from Ilulissat (Vinther et al., 2006). The presence of
close modern analogs (as assessed by SCD) for many, but not all,
downcore samples in both training sets indicates a reasonable but
imperfect match between downcore chironomid assemblages and
potential analogs in these training sets. Furthermore, the period
of maximum warmth reconstructed from chironomids at North
Lake coincides or overlaps with peaks in organic matter concen-
tration (LOI) in all five study lakes (Fig. 5). Increasing organic
concentrations in sediments of these five lakes could have
resulted directly from rising lacustrine and terrestrial
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productivity associated with warmer climate, and/or indirectly if
warmer, more productive conditions reduced the oxygenation of
lake waters and thus favored preservation of organic matter. This
multi-site trend in organic deposition is unlikely to have resulted
entirely from local ontogenetic trends independent of climate,
given the range of ages of these lakes (9.7e6.5 ka; Table 1) and
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which all five lakes experienced organic, non-glacial sedimentation (w7e2.5 ka).
the preceding early Holocene rise and subsequent drop in LOI that
occurred in the two oldest lakes.

Although temperature anomaly reconstructions for North Lake
agree well between models, reconstructed absolute temperatures
vary significantly between models, perhaps unsurprisingly given
our experimental application of two very different non-local
(Icelandic and Canadian) training sets to records from West
Greenland. Absolute temperatures reconstructed in this study
should therefore be interpreted cautiously, but estimates of
temperature anomalies (i.e., differences relative to reconstructions
from modern surface sediments) at North Lake appear robust.
Temperature reconstructions from Fishtote Lake also vary signifi-
cantly between models. All three reconstructions from Fishtote
Lake suggest a slight peak in summer temperatures at 5.5 ka, and all
are consistent with warmer temperatures in the early vs. late
Holocene, but the reconstructions differ significantly in their esti-
mates of temperature trends within the early to mid-Holocene
(Fig. 6b). Chironomid assemblages at Fishtote Lake are very
heavily dominated (up to 94%) by the taxonomically problematic
and collectively eurythermic tribe Tanytarsini, which is split into
several generic morphotypes in the Icelandic training set but
lumped as a tribe in the Canadian dataset. As highlighted by
Saulnier-Talbot and Pienitz (2010), Tanytarsini are abundant in
many Canadian Arctic lakes, and interpretation of Tanytarsini-
dominated assemblages there remains ambiguous. As the
subfossil taxonomy and autoecological understanding of the
Tanytarsini, including morphotypes of Micropsectra (which makes
up as much as 74% of assemblages in Fishtote Lake), continues to
improve (Brooks et al., 2007; Stur and Ekrem, 2011), Tanytarsini-
dominated assemblages such as these at Fishtote Lake eventually
may provide more confident paleoenvironmental interpretations.
An additional challenge for interpreting chironomid assemblages at
Fishtote Lake is the fact that, unlike for North Lake, temperature
anomalies relative to estimates for present-day could not be
calculated because we did not recover demonstrably modern
surface sediments from Fishtote Lake, where sediment accumula-
tion was very slow over the past w2 ka.

To summarize results regarding the HTM from this study: Peak
warmth is inferred fromNorth Lake chironomids, and supported by
high LOI values at all five study sites, to have occurred between 6
and 4 ka. Our multi-site results suggest that summer temperatures
werewarmer than present from the early Holocene through at least
3 ka, consistent with declining summer insolation through this
period. The inferred timing of peak warmth is consistent with local
ice sheet reconstructions, which indicate that the local ice sheet
margin was at its most retracted Holocene position from 6 to 5 ka,
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and that the ice sheet did not expand beyond its present-day
margin until between w2.3 and 0.4 ka, depending upon exact
location (Briner et al., 2010). That temperatures were warmer than
present, and generally rising, in the early Holocene (as inferred
from chironomids and from increasingly organic sedimentation at
all sites) prior to the period of inferred maximum warmth agrees
with glacial geologic evidence for rapidly retreating ice margins
during that period, following a re-advance w8.2 ka (Young et al.,
2011a, 2011b). Taken together, glacial geological and paleoecolog-
ical data help constrain the sensitivity of the Greenland Ice Sheet to
temperature change: The data indicate that the ice sheet margin in
the Jakobshavn region underwent rapid retreat in the early Holo-
cene following its 8.2 ka advance (Young et al., 2011a, 2011b), in
a climate regime characterized by local summer temperatures no
more than 2 �C warmer than present-day. Between 6 and 5 ka,
when local summer temperatures were 2e3 �C warmer than
present-day, the ice margin retracted an unknown distance
behind its present position (Weidick et al., 1990; Weidick and
Bennike, 2007; Briner et al., 2010; Young et al., 2011b).

Our data from the Jakobshavn region imply a somewhat later
period of peak Holocene warmth than has been inferred from
studies in the Kangerlussuaq region w250 km south. Around
Kangerlussuaq, paleoecological data and other lacustrine proxies
suggest peak warmth combined with reduced precipitation and
attendant lake-level lowering between w7.2 and 5.6 ka (Anderson
and Leng, 2004; Bennike et al., 2010). Water-balance modeling
indicates that lake-level lowering during the warmest period
around Kangerlussuaq was consistent with summer temperatures
2e3 �C warmer than present (the same magnitude of peak
Holocene warmth inferred from chironomids at North Lake),
combined with decreased mean annual precipitation (Aebly and
Fritz, 2009). The inferred w1000-year difference in timing of
peak warmth in the Jakobshavn versus Kangerlussuaq regions
suggests local modulation of insolation forcing, e.g., different
sensitivities of summer air temperatures at these sites to sea-
surface conditions offshore, the variable climatic influence of
local ice sheet margins, or perhaps later penetration of relatively
warm, northbound West Greenland Current waters to the more
northern Disko Bugt region.

The timing of maximumwarmth inferred for all of these sites in
WestGreenland isdelayed relative topeak summer insolation forcing,
supporting the hypothesis that cold North Atlantic surface waters
derived from rapidly receding Laurentide and Greenland ice sheets
might have suppressed terrestrial temperatures in parts of the North
Atlantic region during the earliest millennia of the Holocene
(Kaufman et al., 2004; Kaplan and Wolfe, 2006; Carlson et al., 2008).
Ourdata fromthe Jakobshavn region are consistentwith the results of
a recent modeling study, which estimated that the combined albedo
and marine influences of the shrinking Laurentide Ice Sheet would
delaymaximumwarmthalong thewest-centralGreenlandcoastuntil
6e5 ka (Renssen et al., 2009). The timing of temperature changes
inferred for North Lake also agrees remarkably well with borehole-
based paleotemperature estimates from the Greenland Ice Sheet at
DYE-3 (Dahl-Jensen et al., 1998) (Fig. 7), whereas the slightly earlier
HTM inferred for the Kangerlussuaq region is in better agreement
with borehole temperatures at GRIP (Dahl-Jensen et al., 1998).

Our results are in apparent disagreement with millennial-scale
temperature trends inferred from Greenland ice core stable-
isotope records, even when changes in ice sheet thickness are
accounted for (Vinther et al., 2009). This apparent discrepancy
between our paleoecological data and ice core isotopes e with the
ice-core isotope records seemingly implying warmest tempera-
tures in the earliest millennia of the Holocene (e.g., Vinther et al.,
2009) e may record real spatial variability of temperature trends
around Greenland, may reflect the different seasonal biases of
different proxies and archives, and/or may support the notion that
the effects of atmospheric reconfigurations on ice core isotopes
partly overprints some Holocene temperature signals in isotopes of
precipitation over the Greenland Ice Sheet (Fischer et al., 1998;
Johnsen et al., 2001; Masson-Delmotte et al., 2005). Such results
suggest that caution should be applied when extrapolating data
from any single archive or proxy to represent general Holocene
temperature trends around Greenland; trends undoubtedly varied
both spatially and seasonally. As has been observed, this has
important implications for ice-sheet model validation experiments,
which rely upon accurate paleoclimate inputs to test the success of
physical models in matching past ice-sheet configurations (e.g.,
Simpson et al., 2009; Applegate et al., 2012).

5.2. Late Holocene cooling and a ca 4.2-ka abrupt event

Collectively, results from our five study sites indicate declining
temperatures through the late Holocene after w4 ka, a period
characterized by cooling in many parts of the Arctic in response to
declining summer insolation. Chironomid-based temperature
reconstructions at North Lake place quantitative constraints on this
cooling in West Greenland: All three models indicate a significant
(0.5e1.5 �C) drop in summer temperatures w4.0 ka, when Heter-
otrissocladius rose in abundance at the expense of the relatively
thermophilous taxon Dicrotendipes. This was followed by a second
drop of similar magnitude at 3.0 ka, when Tanypodinae declined
and Tanytarsini became more abundant (Figs. 6a and 7). Regional
relative sea-level data indicate overall growth of this sector of the
Greenland Ice Sheet after w3 ka (Long et al., 1999, 2006), and
marine records from Disko Bugt record cooling after 3e2 ka (e.g.,
Perner et al., 2011), supporting the inference of cooling at this time.

Our inference models disagree about whether the drops in
temperature w4 and 3 ka were gradual or abrupt. A strong but
short-lived additional drop in temperatures is inferred by all
models for the 18th and 19th centuries A.D., when chironomid
assemblages at North Lake register the coldest temperatures of the
entire record. This reflects the disappearance of Dicrotendipes,
which re-appeared in 1950 A.D. and has been consistently present
in North Lake sediments since then.

Downcore data from other lakes support these interpretations.
At Fishtote Lake, the arrival of the cold stenotherm Oliveridia/
Hydrobaenus and greater percentages of Heterotrissocladius and
T. lugens type after 3 ka suggest a drop in summer temperatures
(Fig. 6b). Very slow rates of organic sedimentation at the study sites
during the last two millennia of the Holocene, indicated by age
models for Fishtote, North and Pluto lakes, are consistent with low
lake and landscape production and cool temperatures (Fig. 4). The
two threshold lakes provide additional evidence for late Holocene
cooling: The deposition of inorganic sediments in Loon Lake during
the late Holocene indicates that the Greenland Ice Sheet margin
advanced into the lake’s watershed sometime after 4 ka (possibly
w2.2 ka) (Briner et al., 2010, 2011). The ice sheet advanced into
Iceboom Lake’s watershed after w400 yrs ago and retreated to
a position outside the lake’s watershed between 1964 and 1985
A.D. (Briner et al., 2010), reinforcing the inference that recent
centuries were the coldest since the deglaciation of Iceboom Lake
w7.3 ka.

In addition to overall cooling since the HTM, twomajor transient
climate events are recorded in late Holocene lake sediments from
the study sites: The most recent e the Little Ice Age, which
culminated at North Lake with 19th century summer temperatures
that were colder than any other period in the record since degla-
ciation and ended when temperatures rose in the 20th century e is
widely recognized as a cold event around the North Atlantic region
and beyond, although it was heterogeneous in magnitude and
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timing. The earlier event is recorded by declines in the organic
content (LOI) of sediments in all five study lakes between 4.3 and
3.2 ka, and a contemporaneous decline in algal production (bio-
SiO2) at the one site where bioSiO2 was measured (Fig. 8). The
fraction of lacustrine sediment made up of organic material is
a complex function of many environmental variables, so LOI is
generally unlikely to be a consistent recorder of any single envi-
ronmental variable. However, the LOI records from all five of our
study sites exhibit coherent major trends through the Holocene,
suggesting a regional climatic driver behind these trends (Fig. 5).

Given the correlation between LOI and summer temperatures
inferred for the study sites w8.5e8.2 ka (during which an abrupt
cold event occurred over central Greenland w8.2 ka, and Jakob-
shavn Isbræ advanced) (Alley and Agustsdottir, 2005; Young et al.,
2011a) and during mid-Holocene warming inferred from chirono-
mids, it is tempting to interpret the period of low LOI and low
bioSiO2 from 4.3 to 3.2 ka as a cold event. However, whereas
chironomids, LOI and bioSiO2 data are all consistent with cooling at
the beginning of this period, chironomid assemblages do not
suggest warming/recovery at 3.2 kawhen LOI and bioSiO2 rebound.
Rather than a transient decrease in organic and algal production, it
is possible that lower LOI and bioSiO2 concentrations during this
interval could record a temporary increase in mineral matter
deposition due to increased windiness, increased runoff, or
a change in aeolian sedimentation that accompanied regional late
Holocene ice sheet advance in response to declining temperatures.

The onset of this transient event in West Greenland overlaps
with the timing of abrupt climate shifts documented at many sites
far from West Greenland w4.2 ka, including evidence for drought
in central North America (Booth et al., 2005), glacier advance in
western North America (Menounos et al., 2008), increased wetness
and cooler conditions in northern Britain (Langdon et al., 2004;
Langdon and Barber, 2005), and hydrologic changes implicated in
cultural upheavals in the Middle East and south Asia (deMenocal,
2001; Staubwasser et al., 2003). More locally, Moros et al. (2006)
record substantial environmental changes in Disko Bugt sedi-
ments at w4 ka based on diatoms and sediment physical proxies.
Masson-Delmotte et al. (2005) highlight an abrupt drop in GRIP
deuterium excess at 4.5 ka, and suggest that this change in isotopes
of precipitation over central Greenlandmay have recorded a shift in
regional hydroclimate.

6. Conclusions

Based upon chironomid assemblages at North Lake, and sup-
ported by records of organic sedimentation in all five study lakes,
we infer warmer-than-present temperatures by at least 7.1 ka and
Holocene maximum warmth between 6 and 4 ka in central West
Greenland near Jakobshavn Isbræ. Summer temperatures then
declined by an estimated 2e3 �C through the late Holocene, and
experienced an additional, short-term drop in the 18th and 19th
centuries A.D. Temperature anomalies at North Lake were modeled
using multiple training sets and multiple statistical methods, all of
which yielded similar results, and records of organic content from
all five study lakes support the chironomid-inferred timing of peak
Holocene warmth. Although chironomid data from Fishtote Lake
are generally consistent with these interpretations, chironomid-
inferred temperatures from Fishtote Lake were deemed less reli-
able; assemblages at this site are heavily dominated by one tribe
(Tanytarsini), which is known to be taxonomically problematic, and
different statistical models and training sets yielded significantly
different temperature reconstructions for this site.

The timing of inferred maximumwarmth at North Lake and the
other study sites coincides with minimum local Greenland Ice
Sheet extent documented in previous studies, contributing to
a coherent picture of millennial-scale regional summer tempera-
ture trends in the Jakobshavn region through the Holocene. Late
Holocene and Little Ice Age cooling inferred here from midges and
lake sediment composition are also in agreement with the regional
glacial history. However, the timing and amplitude of maximum
warmth inferred from lake-sediment data and ice sheet recon-
structions around Jakobshavn contrasts with millennial-scale
temperature trends inferred from isotopes in Greenland ice cores.
This observation may reflect real spatial variability in Holocene
climate, but could also support the hypothesis that millennial-scale
Holocene temperature trends recorded by ice-core isotope records
from central Greenland are partly overprinted by the isotopic
effects of changing atmospheric circulation or changing seasonality
of precipitation, in addition to changing ice sheet thickness. Either
would argue for seeking temperature reconstructions from
Greenland’s ice-free margin and from a range of proxy methods
when aiming to compare paleo-data between regions, validate
general circulation models, or force ice sheet models.

We also report evidence for abrupt climate changes overprinted
on these gradual insolation-driven climate changes during the
Holocene: The two oldest study sites record declines in sedimen-
tary organic content w8.5 ka, which may be related to the 8.2 ka
cooling over central Greenland and the recently documented
advance of Jakobshavn Isbræ in response to that cooling. A
regionally coherent transient climate change is recorded at all five
study sites between 4.3 and 3.2 ka, which overlaps in timing with
abrupt climate shifts documented at widespread sites from central
North America to south Asia. Chironomid assemblages at both
North and Fishtote lakes underwent significant shifts at 3 ka,
involving multiple taxa. The coherence between lakes and taxa
suggests that abrupt regional cooling w3 ka drove those changes.
The occurrence of abrupt climate shifts in West Greenland during
the Holocene reinforces the notion that Holocene climate, which at
high northern latitudes was primarily driven by gradual changes in
summer insolation, exhibited non-linear sensitivities that may hold
clues to the potential for abrupt future changes in climate.
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